**TUITION PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class A Barber Program (1000 HOURS)</th>
<th>Cosmetology Operator To Class A Barber Program (300 HOURS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition/Fees</td>
<td>$12,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badge</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$14,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tuition/Fees                        | $3000.00                                                 |
| Supplies                            | $1500.00                                                 |
| Books                               | $300.00                                                  |
| Registration                        | $100.00                                                  |
| Badge                               | $50.00                                                   |
| Smock                               | $50.00                                                   |
| Total                               | $5,000.00                                                |

$25.00 must be paid before enrollment. (State Registration Fee)

All equipment and supplies issued at the expense of Deluxe Barber College, will remain the property of the school until the full completion of the course. Any unpaid balance must be paid in full prior to the course completion. Students are responsible for all state licensing fees.

There is a ZERO TOLERANCE Level for disobeying school and state officials, school rules and regulations, stealing and disrespect to customers. NO weapons of any kind are allowed in the school building or any school sponsored event. Possession of any weapons (knives, guns, switch blades, etc.) Any dangerous object could result in an immediate expulsion.

Deluxe Barber College, Staff and faculty provides you with the best professional training.

**THIS IS A DRUG FREE FACILITY**

There is a Zero Tolerance for the use of drugs at Deluxe Barber College. No illegal drugs are allowed in or out of school property. No selling or using of illegal drugs on school property. If caught or suspected to be under the influence of drugs will be grounds for termination. All sponsored school activity must be considered the same, any disrespect could result in an immediate dismissal. All Students must meet financial obligations.

Licensed by: Texas Department of Licensing and Regulation.
Accredited by: Council on Occupational Education
Certified by: The U.S. Department of Education

Financial Assistance Option
VA Benefit
DARS (Texas Department of Assistive and Rehabilitative / Texas Work Force)
FAFSA School Code: 042832

**ADVANCE TOWARD YOUR GOALS!**

San Antonio Campus
12636 Nacogdoches Rd. San Antonio, TX 78217
Ph#: 210.655.9999 / Fax: 210-655-9998

Austin Campus:
1212 West Parmer Ln. Austin, Ste. F TX 78727
Ph# 512.719.9999 / Fax: 512.719.9998
Info@deluxebarbercollege.com
DELUXEBARBERCOLLEGE.COM

BUSINESS HOURS:
Tuesday-Friday 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mission: The mission statement of Deluxe Barber College is to assist in making occupationally designed employment related education in the beauty industry accessible and affordable to those who would not otherwise have such opportunities.

Admissions Procedures: Enrollment is done during the hours of 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM, Tuesday - Friday. At the time of enrollment, please submit all necessary documents and required fees.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
All prospective students for admission will be interviewed by Deluxe Barber College representatives. Classes starts Tuesday of each week and registration should be completed the week before the starting date.

- An admissions representative interviews prospective students.
- Must have a valid State ID, or Driver’s License and Social Security Card.
- Application for admission completed by the applicant including 4 references with name, address, and phone #.
- Transcript from previous school is required to fulfill Texas Dept. of Licensing and Regulation. There is an admissions requirement of completion of seventh grade education.
- A high school diploma or equivalent, or GED, completed home school at the secondary level, is needed for title IV recipients.
- State registration fee of $25.00 required.
- Six 2x2 photo are required.

All students must attend classes for the schedule daily hours. Full-time students must accumulate a total of 144 clock hours a month and part time students must accumulate 100 hours per month. School attendance on Saturday is Mandatory. Saturdays are devoted exclusively to practical work over the chair to fulfill the Texas Department of Licensing and Regulations requirements. All students must adhere to all policies and procedures.

Graduating from Deluxe Barber College is a Great Achievement, upon exiting your last four hours must be completed on Saturday.

School Holidays are:
January           New Year’s Day
July 4th          Independence Day
September         Labor Day
November:         Thanksgiving (Thursday, Friday, & Saturday)
December          Christmas Day & the day after Christmas

Full-Time 1st Shift
Tuesday thru Friday 8:30am - 4:00pm
                   45 minutes lunch break
Saturday            8:00am - 4:00pm
                   1 hour lunch break

Full Time 2nd Shift
Tuesday thru Friday 10:30am - 6:00pm
                   45 minutes lunch break
Saturday            8:00am - 4:00pm
                   1 hour lunch break

Hours of Operation
Tuesday thru Friday 10:00am - 6:00pm
Saturday            8:00am - 4:00pm

DELUXE BARBER COLLEGE COURSE COMPLETION

Class A Barber Program
To complete the program all students must accumulate 1000 clock hours. Full time students are to complete the program in no less than (30) weeks.

Cosmetology Operator To Class A Barber
The Cosmetology Operator to Class A Barber 300 Hours, while holding a cosmetology operator license, (Full Time Students) must be completed in a course of not less than (9) weeks.

Part-Time Student “See Instructor

Leave of Absence (LOA)
A student who wishes to take a leave of absences must put the request in writing and submit for prior approval.

Withdrawal Policy:
A student who wishes to drop out of the program for reasons known or unknown to the school is advised to put the request in writing. Also see admission office.

Completion and Graduation Rates
Deluxe Barber College has an 80% completion rate and a 90% graduation rate.

College Security
Deluxe Barber College does not have a uniformed guard at the school. There is a police substation located in close proximity to the School if we should need their services.